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then the men who stood by me are
also, and surely Mr. Bryan can not
accept a nomination which must come,
if it does, from the men who decided
hat I was fit, and that Dunlap,

Thompson and the Jacksonville cabal
were not only unfit, but had lied,
slandered and villifled, not myself
alone, but the majority of the dele-
gates who sat in the Springfield state
convention of 1904, and by virtue of
whose votes I hold my office.

"Even if I were willing t6 resign,
as requested, I could not do so under
the present conditions. If I did, after
the charges .which Mr. Bryan makes,
I would be declaring not only that I
was guilty of fraud, but, that three-Xourth- s

of the democratic leaders in
the county were equally .guilty.

"A word as to my 'corporate con-
nections,' on whiich Mr. Bryan seems
to place so much importance. The
only corporation with which I am
connected is the Ogden Gas company,
of which I have the honor of. being
president. It came into existence be-

cause of a demand for cheaper gas in
this city. It gave to the people of
the community for 90 cents what
they were then paying $1.10 for.

"In conclusion, I would lika to re-

mind Mr. Bryan that the 'fundamental
principles of democracy' which he
speaks of do not include recognition
of political czardom. Democrats may
have their leaders, the leaders may
have their followers, but their lead-
ers will never be autocrats and the
followers will never be serfs, obedient
to the orders prompted by court

democratic state conven-:- .
,. . tions

The democratic state convention for
North' Dakota met at Minot, August
2. '.tf.'.-i- Casey vas chairman and W.
Y. Webb, of Dickey, secretary. John
L;'.dastell dfA"dratt6nV ;was: elected
chairman of the (democratic state com--

Free to
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Horns Cure that Anyone Can Use Without

Loss of Time or Detention From
. . Business

Wo want every sufferer from Asthma to write as
today for a froot rlnl of our wonderful Now Meth-
od for curing Asthma, Wo especially doslro thoso
cases of long standing which have tried all tho
various kinds of inhalers, douches and patent
smokes without number and without relief. Wo
know we can euro them. Wo want to and aro
willing to prove It ab&olutolr free of cost. Many
thousands havo accepted this opportunity and aro
now cured. Thoro Is no reason why anvono, old
or young, rich or poor, should continue to suitor
from Asthma aftor reading this marvelous offer.

Our method Is not merely a temporary relief,
hut a euro that is foundod upon tho right princi-
ples, a euro that cures by removing tho causo.

Don't put this off until you havo another attack,
but sit right down today and write for tho motliod.
It Is freo and we send it with all charges prepaid.
Address, Frontier Asthma Co., Room 150, 109 Dola
ware Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. s
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.Round Trip

Rates

From Omaha to:
St. Eouls, Mo Aug. 4th, 5th, 6th. 11th.
12th, 13thf $14.20. Hot Sprint's, Ark., daily
until Sept. 80th $23.00.

From Omaha and Chicago to:
Canadian points, daily until Sept. 30th., one
fare plus $2.00. Now England points, Aug.
8th, 22nd, Sept. 5th, rind 19th, onefareplus
$2 00. Tickets reading over the Wabash,
Chicago to Buffalo are good on Boats across
Lake Erie between Detroit and Buffalo.
Stop overs allowed Detroit, Niagara Falls,
all points in Canada. Ask for "Mountain,
Lake and Sea" booklet. All Information
cheerfully given at Wabash City Ticket
Office, 1601 FarnamSt. Call, telephone or
write, HARRY E, MOORES, G. A. P. D.
Omaha, Nebr,

mittee. Tho following ticket was
nominated:

Congressmen A. G. Burr, Bottin-
eau; John D. Benton, Case.

Governor John Burke, Ramsey.
Secretary of state A. H. Berg,

Griggs.
Auditor Frank Hoed, Burleigh.
Treasurer F. M. Noggo, Traill.
Attorney general D. C. Greenleaf,

Minot.
Insurance commissioner C. H. An-heie- r.

Justices of the supreme court C.
J. Fisk, Grand Forks, four .years; D.
B. Morgan, Ramsey, six years.

State superintendent of schools
Mrs. Mattio M. Davis, Cass.

Lahor commissioner Julius Wier-ku-s,

Walsh.
Railroad commissioners Terry Mc-KoBhe- r,

Grand Forks; William! Schulz,
Barne; William Schuett, Richland.

The platform pays a compliment
to Mr. Bryan and declares in favor
of equal taxation, extension of the
primary election Jaw to state officers,
popular election of "United States sen-
ators, an increase in the powers of
the railroad commission and commerce
commission; popular referendum, rep-
resentation of the two leading politi-
cal parties on all state hoards, anti-pas- s

law, repeal of the Streeter libel
law; removal of tariff from all trust-controll-ed

goods and public ownership
of public utilities, and condemns the
capitol commission law passed by tho
last legislature. 4

Tho democratic state convention
for Michigan met at Detroit, August
2. The following ticket was nomin-

ated:
Governor Charles H. Kimmerle,

Cassopolis.
Lieutenant governor Rush Culver,

Marqu.ette.
Sepretary of state P. J. Devine,

'

Stanton. , ,

State treasurer Charles Wellman,
Port Huron.

Attorney general Judge B. J.
Doyle, Grand Rapids.

Auditor general John Yuell, Van-derbil- t.

Superintendent of public instruc-
tion Elmer R. Webster, Pontiac.

State land commissioner Clarence
L. Sheldon, Bay City.

Member state board of education
James E. Sullivan, Muskegon.

After the platform had been adopt-
ed, Chairman Fowler of the resolu-
tion committee presented a separ-
ate resolution calling for the investi-
gation of the national chairman,
Thomas Taggart. A motion to table
the Taggart resolution was carried.
In the platform as adopted appears
the following:

"Evils under the form of combina-
tions and trusts, which have so
shocked the moral conscience of the
nation In the last few years, are a di-

rect outcome of class legislation by
the republican party, conferring privi-
leges on corporations at the expense
of the common people. A continu-
ance of such legislation is now threat-
ened by the many bills of like char-
acter, as for Instance the ship sub-
sidy bill and inadequate remedial
laws, enacted by the recent congress
showing that there Is no honest pur-
pose on the part of the republican
party to relieve the people from the
evils thus cast on them by this un-

just legislation. Their affiliations
with the classes thus favored make
it absolutely impossible to expect re-

lief from republican sources."
The platform then cites the rejec-

tion of the propositions of Senator La-Follet- te

with regard to railroad legis-
lation as proof of these assertions.
The resolutions further favor the nom-
inations of all candidates by direct
vote; nominations and elections of
United States senators by direct
vote; a passenger rate of not more
than 2 cents a mile in the lower penin- -
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OUR SPECIAL OFFER

The Commoner and DflTU M OK
World Herald (Soml-wirtl- y) BUI II OliZQ

Snd Subscriptions NOW to THE COMMONER
LINCOLN,

THE

NEW YORK

WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k

Edition

e NEBRASKA

THIS is a Time of Great
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Ob anjrcs of a stirring kind Are occurinjr
both at homo and abroad. The Thrlco-a-wec- k

World comes to you every other day,
except Sunday, with all the news, fully and
promptly told,

. The Thricc-tt-wce- k World always has a serial
story running. Specie! attention Is also
given to markets, and there are many other
valuable features.

ThoThrlce-a-wcc- k World'srcjrular subscrip-
tion price is only $1.00 per year, and this pays
'for 1C0 papers. Wo offer this unequalled news-
paper nnd The Commoner together one year
or$1.35. The rcgularsubscriptioo price of the

two papers Is $3.00.

Address all orders to

THE
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

VOLUME V OF

"THE COMMONER CONDENSED"
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

0

A Political History and Reference Book for 1905

As its title indicates, this book is a condensed copy or The Com-
moner for one year. It is published annually and the different iBsues
are designated as Volumes I, II, III, IV and V, corresponding to tho
volume numbers of The Commoner. Tho last issue is Volume V, and
contains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.

Every important subject in the world's politics is discussed in
The Commoner at tho time that subject is attracting general attention.
Because of this The Commoner Condensed Is valuable as a reference
book and should occupy a place on the deskof every lawyer, editor,
business man and other ptuuent of affairs.

Reference to The Commoner Condensed will enable tho student
to refreBh his memory concerning any great political event In 1905.
For instance, reference to the fifth volume of The Commoner Con-
densed will refresh the memory as to the details of:

THE AGITATION OF RAILROAD RATE QUESTION.
POPULAR APPEALS FOR GOVERNMENTAL REFORM.
THE BATTLE FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
THE EASTERN WAR AND THE REVOLUTION IN RUS8IA.
SOME OF MR. BRYAN'8 1905 SPEECHE8.
SECRETARY TAFT'S FREE TRADE ORDER.
THE GREAT BATTLE IN OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA.
DISCLOSURES BEFORE THE INSURANCE COMMITTEE.

Octavos of about 480 Pages Each; Bound In Heavy Cloth, and will
Make a Handsome and Valuable Addition to any Library.

To Nen or Renewing Subscribers
One Year's Subscription to The Commoner'
The Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound
One Year's Subscription to The Commoner
The Commoner Condensed, Paper Cover

BOTH $1.50
BOTH $1.25

To Subscribers who have already Paid the Current Year' Subscription

CLOTH BOUND, 50c. PAPER COVER, 25c. By Mail, Postage Paid

These prices are for either Volume. If more than one volume Is
wanted, add to above prices 50c for each additional one in cloth bind
ing, 25c for each additional one in paper cover. Volume I is out of
print; Volumes II, III. IV and V are ready for prompt delivery.

Remittances MOST be Sent With Orders

ADDRESS, THE COMMONER, LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
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